
PREPARE-RECOVER SOFTWARE INSTALLATION
For my7 Power Plate Units



   
         Prepare-Recover  
      Software Update

*Note: These instructions are intended to install 
Prepare-Recover software and user interface on 
a Power Plate my7 unit. The new software will 
supplement the unit’s original software with new 
Prepare-Recover functionality.

Install Prepare-Recover Software

1. Click on the link: https://powerplate.com/
 my7-software-update and download the 
 Prepare-Recover software to a USB 
 memory storage device. (e.g.“thumb drive”)
2. Go to your Power Plate my7 unit 
 and insert USB storage device with 
 downloaded Prepare-Recover software in 
 the USB port located on the bottom of the 
 my7 console
3. At the Home Screen select “SETTINGS”
4. Select “SERVICE MENU”
5. Select “TECHNICAL SUPPORT”
6. Select “ANDROID”
7. Press “GO” (do not enter a password)
8. Select the Menu icon (small white button 
 with 6 dots in the lower-middle portion of 
 the screen) 

9. Select “ES FILE EXPLORER” icon

10. Select USB in the menu bar on the left 
 side of the page (note that there will be a 
 few numbers next to the USB icon)

11. Press OK to allow the app ES File Explorer 
 to access the USB device
12.      Select “USB STORAGE” folder
13.	 Select	.apk	file	(Prepare	Recover	My7		
3.0.apk)
14. When pop up box appears select 
 “INSTALL”
15. After installation is complete select “OPEN” 
 (Do NOT select “DONE”)
16. Accept User Agreement by selecting the 
 “Thumb Up” icon, then press GO

Uninstall the original my7 software 

1. Press the my7 button in upper right corner
2. At the Home Screen select “SETTINGS”
3. Select “SERVICE MENU”
4. Select “TECHNICAL SUPPORT”
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5. Select back arrow to exit Home Settings

Close all Open Windows:

1. Locate the 3 Android navigation buttons 
 (arrow, circle & square) at the very bottom of 
 the screen and select the square button

2. All open windows will appear

3.       “Swipe right” on all open windows to close them

4. Once all open screens are closed, the Prepare-
 Recover software will appear

5.	 RESTART	MACHINE	to	confirm	changes

Congratulations, Prepare-Recover software 

7. From main Android desktop, select the 
 Menu icon (small white button with 6 dots 
 in the lower-middle portion of the screen)

[Screen will look the same as step 8 in Install 
Prepare-Recover Software section ]

8.	 Locate	the	Android	(green	robot)	icon,	file	
   name “My7-Prepare&Recover2(2) V1.31.
apk”

9.	 Press	your	finger	on	the	green	robot	icon.	After	
 1 second, the “Uninstall Garbage Can” icon 
 will appear at the top of screen

10. Press and hold the icon while dragging it into 
 the Uninstall Garbage Can

11. Select “YES” when prompted “Do you 
 wish to uninstall app?” 

Set new Prepare-Recover software as HOME 
1. From main Android desktop, select the Menu 
 icon (small white button with 6 dots in the 
 lower-middle portion of the screen)

2. Select SETTINGS

3. Under the DEVICE section, select HOME

4. Select Prepare and Recover software as 
 HOME
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